Paramyosin-enhanced clearance of Brugia malayi microfilaremia in mice.
Progress in development of a vaccine against human filariasis has been hampered by lack of knowledge of the biochemical structure of specific Ag that induce protective immunity in experimental hosts. In the current study, antiserum to infective third-stage larvae of Brugia malayi was used to select potentially protective Ag shared by microfilariae (mf) and adult worms. A major Ag of 97 kDa (Bm 97) was identified by immunoblotting and isolated by electroelution. Immunization of mice with 2 micrograms electroeluted Bm 97 induced partial resistance to subsequent i.v. challenge with live B. malayi mf (40 to 60% reduction in parasitemia compared to controls, p less than 0.05). Immunoblot studies of B. malayi mf and adult worm lysates showed reactivity of a 97-kDa molecule with monospecific antiserum to Schistosoma mansoni paramyosin. In addition, mouse antibody to Bm 97 reacted with a 97-kDa molecule contained in wild-type Caenorhabditis elegans but not in two mutant strains deficient for paramyosin. Subcutaneous injection of mice with paramyosin (5 micrograms twice at a 2-wk interval) purified from C. elegans or B. malayi by salt precipitation induced resistance to microfilaremia (21 to 60% lower intensities than controls, p less than 0.01). These data indicate that the invertebrate muscle protein paramyosin enhances clearance of blood-borne stages of lymphatic filariae. Examination of the ability of paramyosin to induce resistance in third-stage larvae-challenged hosts is warranted.